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2,40 (b)(2j REPEAT

ATTENOINO VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EJiHIBITQRS).

Sectkjri 2.40(ti)(2) slates 'Each enliitiitor shall esiabJish and mainlain programs of adetiuate velerinary cane that

iridude the use cit apprapriete methdda la prevent, cdrilroL diagrioae, and ireal diaease^ and irtjurlBa. and lha

availability of emergency, weekend, and holiday care,”

Several animals need iheir hooves trimmed dtie to overgrowlb and curllrrg to Ibe side of the claws. These

animals irxjlude a black goal wiiti 3 overgrown hiKves in the middle pen near the bus loading area;. Ihe white

alpaca in iPre same aroa with am ovorgrown right rear claw, a ycung yak with overgrown rear olaws housed wilPi

two goals; a while alpaca aixl one of the black alpacas in Ihe grwp ne>!l to the yaks have overgrown claws.

All of Ihsse animals med thair leat Irimmad Id praveni daformiiias:. and all animals need Id ba observed more

carefully lo provide Ihmming when rrecessary.

3,125 (a>

FACILITIES, GENERAL.

Section 3.12&(a'} states "Slructurel strength. The facility must be constritcted of such malerial and of such

^irenglh as appropriate lor ihe animals involved. Ttio indoor and outdoor housing lacililies ^hall bo strudurally

sound aixj shall be maintained in good repair to protect Ihe animals Irom injury and to conlain Ihe animals,"

In the safari outback area many of the Irees In the camel and sika deer pastures have Chrrstmas tree lights

hanging down to where the animals can access them. Because some ol the deer have antlers which could

become tangled in the lighls. the lights need lo be kept rertioved to preveni poientiel Iniuiy . All sirucJu res rteed

to be mamlained lo prevent potential injury to the animals. To be oorrecled by 5-31-13.

3,131 (a>

SANriATION,

Section 3.131 (a} states "Cleaning of enclosures. Encreta shall t?e removed frcmi primary er>ck>3ures as oflen as

necessary to prsvervl conlamineiidri ol Ihe ariinrals corilairied Iherein end to minimize disease hazards and 10

reduce odors,"
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There is aa excess accumulation of okJ and new feces in the gravel floored concrete enclosed shelter for the two

wildfibaast. The carelakefs ware trying Id ciaate a "p^dk" ol old fecaa and hay Id build up and hold in haaL Id

provide a warmer emvinonment for the wildebeast. Instead d a htard packed pack, ttiere appears to mostly be a

lav^r dt feces in itia bedding and Feces in the large gravel wtiere there is np bedding. Fecaa needs to ba picked

up on a ragtilar Oasis to prevent ei^cess accomulattons, m order to redkjca disease hazards, pests, and odors.

To be corrected by 5-1 7- 1 3.

Rxit briefing corxJucted with Facility representative.
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